
Actor To Give 
HomeForAged 
Maurice Chevalier Will Give Half 

Million From Income To Found 
Institution, 

Paris.—Maurice Chevalier has 
embarked on a project, news ol 

which has leaked out without the 
usual publicity attending the acts 
of movie stars. He is founding a 

home for old actors and promises 
to give half a million dollars within 
five years. 

Since he returned here, Chevalier 
has told friends of the theater he 
has already put aside a percentage 
of his opulent earnings in Holly- 
wood. saying, “I am making enough 
so there is no danger of poverty for 
me or mine, and I want to do some- 

thing for those who are out of luck 
forever.'’ 

DON’T "FORGET 
we trade Guns and 
Rifles. See Us. Cleve- 
land Hardware Com- 
pany. 2t-5c 

HOSIERY HOSPITAL, Inc 
<Of l hurlotlf. N. C.) 

Branch At 
>lrs. Harmon's Hemstitching 

Shop 
< Under I bni'OlatP Shop* 

Hosiery and Knitted Good* Neatly 
Repaired. 

All Hove Must Be laundered. 

DR. S. F. PARKER 
PHYSICIAN — 

Office Phones 61 and No. 2 

Residence Phone 12‘J-J 

FRETFUL BABIES 
N««tf DR. THORNTON’S 

u n*n 

ReHeven Momaoli 
and bowel troubles, 
cold** mid lmligr.v 

| t|cm>. 23c at drug- 
gut* or roait. 

TKBTWlt 
Jt&piPlKl ni. 

>\ ttMfbtiiv"r S r. 

PELLAGRA 
eao be cur'd M * re yci any of these *;■ mp 

S»f Tired «nd drowsy teeHr* ruth hod 
* aad depression; thin rough; hrttltina 

«mt or eruptions; tore mouth. tongue, l.pe 
eed throat flaming rtd; much mucus tnd 
ehokingl indigestion tnd muter: billing 
memory j diarrhea or eonttipstion. Worn lor 
HO-page booh mailed IRE4 in plain, luled 

t 
OR. W. J. 

U 
McCRARY. In*. 

Carbon Hill. Ale, 

— FREE— —FREE— — FREE — 

HERE I. SOMETHING For NOTHING 

IF you w»nt your RADIO Tested, and TUBES checked 
—FREE of all Charge, no matter what kind or Make, by 
AN EXPERT RADIO SERVICE MAN WITH UP-TO- 

DATE TESTING EQUIPMENT 
And Ten Years Actual Radio Experience. Write l our 

Names and Address on here cut and mail to 

— RADIO SERVICE SHOP — 

Name_____ P. O. Box 867. Shelby. 
Address____ Phone 470 

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES 
TO 

GEORGIA. ALABAMA. LOUISIANA AND 
MISSISSIPPI. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH, 1930, 
ROUND-TRIP FARES FROM SHELBY, N. (.: 

ATLANTA, GA_._'._______ S 6.75 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN. ___ 5 8.75 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. ...._...S 8.75 
MOBILE, ALA. ____-.. $21.75 
BILOXI, MISS....$21.75 
GULFPORT. MISS.... $21.75 
NEW ORLEANS, LA._____$21.75 
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT THE GULF 

COAST. 
— ASK TICKET AGENTS — 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 

BLACK FLAG 

***** 
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MADE BY THE 

mIkkm o» 

HACK FUC 

VOVPM 

Flies — Mosquitoes 
Roaches—Bedbugs 
Ants, Moths, Fleas. 

© c«. 

KILLS QUICKER 
ALWAYS COSTS LESS 

Heiresa-Bridc Held 
In N. J. Holdup 

Married Ism Bec-mbcr and pre- 
sumably living on the income from 
a $50,000 legacy held in trust for 
her until she corned of age, 16- 
year-old Mary Thomas (above). 
South Bend, Ind., has been ar- 

rested, along with Jack Selinsky, 
pugilist, and two alleged holdup 
men, who are said to have robbed 
a irarage in Kearny, N. J. _ 1 

THREE-DAY WEEK TO END 
SLUMPS IS PREDICTED 

BY BRITISH JURIST 

Baltimore.—A prediction that men 

in the future all over the world will 
work but three days a week and be 

paid high wages was made by Sir 
William Jowitt. Attorney General of 

England, who with a group of Euro- 
pean jurists visited Baltimore, 

The Englishman said there will 
be ups and clowns in the wide world 
economic situation, but no perman- 
ent recovery until that time, 

Speaking of the English situation 
hr said: "I believe the upturn is 

coming and that English will be 
among the first to recover.” 

“The upward trend in the imme- 
diate future will result from deple- 
tion of stocks of goods turned oul 
in the past and a rate faster thar 
that of world consumption, but the 
permanent cure will not come unti 
there has been some adjustment oi 

consumption to production. 
"I believe that men a Ik over the 

world eventually will work but three 
days a week, but will be paid htgt 
wnges in order that they may con- 
sume flic goods they produce 

Give a child ft ifttle and he will 
want more; the same rule applies tc 
all forms of public privilege. 

Oak Grove News 
Of Current Week 

Birthday Dinner At Champion Home 

—Mrs. Perry McSwaln 111. 
Personals. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Oak. Grove, Sept. 3.—A large crowd 

attended the birthday dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cham- 

pion Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I*. Lovelace visit- 

ed in Piedmont, S. C. Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Sanders speed 

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Bell. 

Mr. Frank C. Ware lost one of 
his mules Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Beattie spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Frod. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bell spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. T.j 
F. Ware. 

Mrs. E. V. Russ and son, Law- 

rence, visited Mr. and Mrs. J, B. 

Self at Bessemer City Sunday aft- 
ernoon.’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Philbeck had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Beattie of Waco. 

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Ware vis- 
ited at Fort Mills, S. C. Sunday. 

Mrs. Perry McSwain is real sick 
at this writing. 

Mrs. T. F. Ware and Mrs. Joe 
Camp spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. J. D. Ledford. 

Mrs. John L. Ross, sr., Is improv- 
ing some at this writing. 

Mr. Sarnie Lovelace of Shelby is 

visiting a few days in this section. 
Misses Nellie and Bertha Thrift 

were the dinner guests of Miss Jose- 

phine Russ Sunday, 
Prayer meeting will be at the 

church Saturday night. We urge ell 
to attend. 

Misses Thelma and Geneva Russ 
visited Miss Josephine Russ Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Bell and 
children of Kings Mountain and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ciaudie Beil and chil- 
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, William Bell. 

Mr. and Mrs., Edward Bell spent 
Sunday with Mr .and Mrs. W. G. 
H. Ware. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Philbeck 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Pryor. 

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Bell of 
Gastonia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Bell Sunday. 

Cotton Brings Only 
Six Cents In Texas 

Chcrryvllie Eag’e. 

Mr. C. A Hull ot Knox Cityv Tex- 
as. is spending a few weeks here 
with relatives Mr. Hull went west 
about 30 years ago at tl.e age of 20. 
resided in California about two 
years then went to Texas where he 
has since resided. 

Mr. Hull says the crops In the sec- 

tion where lie lives are about, like 
ttie crops here, but he passed thru 
roine states on fits fray hero. Ark- 
ansas and Alabama the most no- 

tablewhere the crops especially corn 
didn't look like it would make any- 
thing. He says they have been pick- 
ing cotton in Texas for six or eight 
weeks. A great deal of long staple 
cotton Is grown In Texas. It is 

bringing 9 cents and good short sta- 

ple six cents, 
Mr. Hull says a neighbor farmer 

of his had 48 bales of 'as; year's 
crop of short staple and could get 
only 6 cents offered for It. 

RULES LIQUOR RAID 
ON SUNDAY ILLEGAL; 

FKEES TWO PRISONERS 

| Oklahoma City.—Jailing of a fath- 
i or and son following a Sunday 11- 
! quor raid was held illegal by the 

| Oklahoma Criminal court of ap- 
! peals because. the court decided. 

| legal process may not be served on 

j the Sabbath. 
i Conduct of arresting officers was 

criticized by the opinion, whicn re- 

versed convictions of Andrew Loud 
and Andrew Laub, Jr., of Canadian 
county. The elder Laub had receiv- 
ed a ninety-day jail sentence and 
his son thirty days. 

Presiding Judge Thomas A. Ed- 
wards ruled that ‘'all service of 
legal process upon the first day of 
the week is prohibited except in 
cases of breaches of the peace or 

when issued for apprehension of a 

person charged with crime or ex- 

cept where such service shall De es- 
pecially authorized by law." 

Roseate Possibilities. 
'The Greensboro Record. 

Even North Carolinians who are 
well informed as to the natural re- 

sources of the Old North State must 
be deeply impressed with the possi- 
bilities for development of the Car- 
olina coal fields in Moore and Lee 
counties as described by Herman 
Bryson, state geologist, in address- 
ing the Aberdeen Klwantl club at 
its luncheon meeting at Pinehurst 
this week. 

The coal fields in Moore ar.d Lee 
have been worked at various times 
on a limited scale for many years, 
but it seems that, their wealth and 
the great, possibilities they hold are 
Just coming to be recognised. Mr. 
Bryson says a recent survey made 
by the state department shows that 
83.000.000 tons of coal are available 
in the Carolina fields, with the min 
mg of 500 tons n day, it was esti- 
mated. the supply would last for 
564 years 

Europe hails naihohg of Fletcher: 
fight on lam looms m senate. 

Iropliy Awarded to 
U. S. Rifle Team 

! 

The beautiful Argentine Tropfiy, 
which was awarded to the United 
States free rifle team, winners of 
the international matches at Ant- 
werp, Belgium, recently. The 
team has returned to New York. 

(International Kawaratl) 

“( hecks Are No Check.” 

St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 
"Crookdom must smile at the sug- 

gestion of a special committee of 

the national crime commission that 
payment by check in large establish 
ments would eliminate pay-roll rob- 
beries. But. the retail merchants of 
industrial neighborhoods will not 
smile. They are the ones who have 
to cash the checks. To dd so they 
must carry large amounts of cash 
through the pay period. Bands find 
the small tradesmen, with over- 

loaded cash drawer, an easier mark 
than the guarded pay-roll messen- 

ger or office employe. The check 
system does not remove, the robber's 
opportunities, it merely distributes 
them.'’ 

NOTICE 01' BANKRUPT BALE OF STOCK 
or goods. 

Notice lis hereby given that the under- 
signed will until 3 o’clock, p m. Septem- 
ber S. 1930. at'hie ofllce, 103 First Na- 
Itonal Bank building, Gaatonla. North 
Carolina, receive sealed bids lor that ccr- 
tarn stock of goods, fixtures and accounts 
recently owned by A. Boukather. trading 
as Young Mens Shop, and situated in the 
city of Shelby. North Carolina, in that 
certain building recently occupied by the 
said A Boukather, end doing business as 
the Young Men's Shop. Ar. inventory has 
been taken of said property, and the eald 
property may be Inspected at any time. 
Cash or certified check for ten per cent 
of bid price must accompany each bid. 
The highest bid will be reported to the 
referee tp benkruptcy for his considera- 
tion For further Information apply to the 
undersigned. 

R. C. PATRICK, Trustee in Bank- 
ruptcy. Gastonia, N, C. 

Aug.. 36-37-39—Sept le. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Notice la hereby given that I have thIe_ 

day qualified as Administrator with the 
will annexed ot M E. Clreen. late of 
Cleveland County. N C. and all persona 
indebted to said estate are hereby notified 
to make immediate payment to the un- 

dersigned. All persons hkvlng claims 
against said estate will present them to 
me properly proven for payment on or 
before August 6th, 1931, or this notice will 
be pleaded tn bat of their recovery. 

This, August 6th. 1930 
J H. GREEN, Administrator 
with the will annexed ot 
M. E. Gwen, deceased. 

Ryburn & Hoey, Attys. 6t—Aug. 8P 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Having qualified as executor of the last 

will and testament of Mrs. Belle ’11111011, 
late of Cleveland County. N. C., all per- 
sons holding claims against the said es- 
tate will please present same properly 
proven to Jas. L. Martin, executor. 303 
west Earle street, Greenville. 8. c or to 
his process agent B T. Falls. Shelby, N. 
C. on or betore August 9th. 1931 or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of any right 
to recover thereon. All persons indebted 
to said estate will please make Immediate 
payment to the undersigned. 

This, August *fh. 1930. 
JAS. I martin. Executor of Mrs. 
Belle Elliott's will. 

B T Falls; Arty. *t—Aug. BC 

CITY ELECTRIC 
CO. 

II. W. HARMON, Mgr. 
Electrical Con. and Repairing;. | 

PHONE 230 — SHELUV, N. C. 

These Hotels 
Offer 

Superior Accommodations tor 
Your Nest Visit to 

Hamilton Hotel 

CAIRO HOTEL 
si» st lut.b— 't•*'buifiou’’ 

f»ltst Kuildleg 
Double with bath $4.Oft to *1M» 

1\ 

let 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
MARTINIQUE 

16th Si. at M Northwest—Idea 
for Motorists 

Stntfte with bath SS.Afl to »t.<M 
Double with bath i5.oo to HUM 

t Ills at K Street —In the bear 
of the C ity 

Htufle with bath $j.t*r to oA.m 
Double with hath VMM) to ** 0* 

MUjIe with bath t^-Oft to 

Nobody’s 
Business 

GEE McGEE— 
m mmmm mmm mmmm mmmm mmmm 

Prosperity in Ihc N'ude. 
flat rock, s. C., sepp. 4 1930. 

deer mr. editor:— 
there seems to be so mutch talk 

about our socailed hoover prosper 

rlty, i believe It is ray duty to rite 
my views on same and help to annie 
lize the situation as far as possible 
so's we can make up our minds that 
we have gotter change out way of 
living ansoforth. 

i have took my own case ior rin- 

stftnce. i see my miss takes and 
manny others have acted likewise 
i bought a ford instead of a farm 
and it is wore' put blit the farm i 

figgered on is still o. k. i invested in 
a radio instead of a cow .and the 

radio gives stattick insled of milk. 

i am feeding 5 nice hounds which 
ansers to the names of rollo, k-ity. 
didd, jake and bayrum insted of 3 

pigs, i had bur planner tuned insted 
of the well cleaned out. i spent all 
my cash in 1928 and used up all my 
creddick In 1929 and traded up my 
future wedges on. installments in 
1930. so hard times ketchcd me in 
bad shape. 

if i had of spent my last 10$ for 

fiour and meat insted of gas and 
oil, i would of benn o. k. i bilt me a 

nice little garrage last yr. insted of 

kivverir* my barn and i lofed in 
the mountains 2 weeks insted of in 
the pastor fixing it go’s my cow 

won't get out. but she is dry and 
morgaged- to boot for 2 blankets my 
wife bought from an agent insted 
of paying the preacher. 

but now 1 am on a cash basis, but 
have no cash, i am tide to the end 
of my rope and the man i was 

working for is busted miner count 
of noboddy woulddent pay him and 
the cotton mills is closed down be- 
cause noboddy can t buy annything 
they, make, i had 4$ saved up for a 

rainy day, but it turned dry and i 

spent same for 2 inner tubes. 

mr. editor, i tride hard to make 
both ends meet with a turnip patch, 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE 

Having qualified as admini' trator of the 
estate of Pobia Stewart, deceased, late of 
Cleveland County, N, C.; Shis ia to notify 
all persons having claims against the es- 

tate of said deceased to exhibit tliem to 

the undersigned at Shelby. N. C., on or 

before the 8th day of August, 1931. cr 

this notice will be pleaded m bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make immediate pay- 
ment. 

This, the 8th. day of August, 19.10 
FRANK L HOYLE. Administrator 
o{ .Dobie Stewart. 

fit—Aug. 8C 

NOTICE or sale or la$i>. 

Under authority conferred by deed of 
trust executed by E. H Ensley and wife. 
Haeel EnSley. to the Commercial National 
Bank of High Point, North Carolina, trus- 
tee. and recorded in book 155, page 303 
in the office of the register of deeds of 
Cleveland county, North Carolina, the 
said trustee will at 12 o'clock noon on 

Tuesday. September 30. 1980. 
at the court house door of Cleveland 
county in Shelby. North Carolina, sell at 

public auction for cash to the highest 
bidder, the following described property, 
situated in. the city of Shelby, county of 
Cleveland, state of North Carolna. and 
more particularly described as follows. 

Bring the western portion of lots num- 
bers 9 nnd 10 of the same property which 
was conveyed to J H. Whitworth, and 
wife. Mary Whitworth, by deed dated 
July 24. 1924, and of record in the offlci 
of register of deeds for Cleveland coun- 
ty. North Carolina. in book OOO at page 
547, reference to which is hereby made 

Beginning at a stake in the line of lot 
13; thence with line of lot No, 13 south 
2‘a east. 100 feet to a stake in north edge 
of Suttle street: thence with the north 
edge of Suttle. street east 00 feet to a 
stake: thence a new line north 2Vi west 
100 feet to a stake m the line of lot No. 
11;' thence with line of lot. No 11 west 60 
feet to the beginning, same being that 
lot conveyed to Fred J. Wright and wife. 
Jennie Lee W'right by deed of record in 
the registry of Cleveland county. North 
Carolina, in book 3-R page 565, 

This property will be sold subject to 
deed of trust in book 150. page 510 of the 
aforesaid office. 

This the 29th dav of August. 1930. 
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK 
OF HIGH PQINT High Point 
North Carolina, Trustee 

Newton >and Newton. A ttys 4t Aug 29e 

SPECIAL 
LOW FARES 

Round Trip 
SHELBY 

To 

Niagara Falls— 

$35.45 
Tickets on Sale June 27, 

July 3, 11, 17, 25, 31; 
August 8, 14, 22, 28; 
Sept. 5, 11, 19, 25. / 

\ ~ 
— 

TO 
Atlantic City, N. J. 

$25.60 
Tickets on Sale 

July 2, 8, 16, 22. 30; 
August 5, 13, 19, 27; 
September 2, 10, 16. 

j Tickets Limited 18 Days. 
For Information Call 

Agent 

SEABOARD 

but when { got my turnips reddy to 
sell, everyboddy else was selling tur- 

nips for nothing and the market 
was glutted, i am (worried plum to 
the bone and my wife's kinfolks is 

coming over next tuesday to spend 
the week end. and ,my hand is so 

sore from being shuck by polly tish- 
ions here of late, i simply ain’t able 
to pull my own fodder, rite or foam 
if you hear of anny relief from the 
government coming down the way. 
i am Willing to be a republican for 
a few weeks if that will help, 

yores trulie, 
mike Clark, rfd. 

ll-u-x-t-y r 
Very few folks who see me walk- 

ing down the street, me with that 
school girl complexion and youth- 
ful swing, would believe that I am 

a gram-paw, butJthat's just what 
1 am. Why, the flappers even call 
me sonny, I look so young; and 
nearly everybody think I am an un- 

married lounge lizard, but that 
grandson of mine is 5 weeks old to- 

day. (He has another grampaw and 
gram-maw that are trying to horn 
in on him. but we won't even let 
them telephone to him.) 

Speaking of grandsons—there 
never has been one like unto this 
young fellow that I am just about 
to describe. He tips the scales at 
11 pounds and 4 and one-half 
ounces. He parts his hair in the 
middle. His eyes are brown and 
keen. Those fists remind one of 
Tunncy-Plus. Those well developed 
legs have a Red Grange curve be- 
low the knees, and those arms are 

living signals to the world'to stay 
out of their reach. 

My, such a boy. His grancimaw 
can understand every noise he 
makes, whether it’s in English, 
French, Dutch or Yiddish. She 
really thinks it is her baby. She 
won't cat cabbage or ham for fear 
that it won’t agree with the kid. 
She knows exactly how many times 
the Itttlc fellow has batted his eyes 
since he arrived, and furthermore— 
she says that if he happens to be 
a democrat, he will be president of 
the grand old U. S. in about 19 and j 
55. 

; 
This young fellow must stand 

mighty well in this community. He 
has been the rcsipient of 184 beau- 
tiful presents, including 19 pairs of 
Shoes and 27 Bair brushes, i When 
I was born, 1 got some presents too: 
vizzly -3 fteeccd-lines hippins.) He 
asked me to thank his many admir- 
eFs for their generosity and thought- 
fulness and to wish egeh and every 
one many happy returns. (And by 
the way, he will be needing a suit 
of clothes within a year Or so.) 

The boy s mother has not had a 

» mmm 
BRAND 

COFFEE g CHICORY 

SOLD on a MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE / 

STRENGTH — use Ofliy Hdlf ds Much ds of Ordindr^ Coffee 

YOUR MONEY WILL BE SAFE 
IN THE 

Manufacturers & Jobbers 
Finance Coporation 

OF SHELBY, N. C. 
AND WILL YIELD GOOD DIVIDENDS AND INCREASE 

IN VALUE. 
Preferred stock pays 8% per Annum—Cumulative. Common Stock has been 

paying 10-< for two and one half years. All dividends payable quarterly. 31 
years without a single loss. In fact, no one has ever lost a cent in stock or in Cer- 
tificates of Investment in an Industrial business since the Industrial act was 

passed in North Carolina more than 25 years ago. 1% of capital largest amount 
loaned to any one person. All loans are monthly payment and well diversified 
over Cleveland, Rutherford and Polk Counties. 

OUR STOCK IS NON TAXABLE & NON ASSESSABLE. 
HOME OFFICE: Shelby, N. C. Branches Columbus and 

Tryon, N. C, 
SEE 1)R. BEN GOLD, J. LAWRENCE LACKEY, CARL S. THOMPSON AND D. 
H. CLINE, Executive Committee for Cleveland County for further informatioa 

chance to love him yet on accoum | 
of his grand-paw and grand-maw) 
monopolizing him. But she keeps; 
the automats ready for him at all 
times and he never gets hungry. 
Instead of dropping in a nickle, he 
lets out a whine and forthwith he 
is served. He nurses: they didn't 
call it that when I was a baby, j 
Promptly at 6:22 a. m., and 7:44 a. 
m. and 9:33 a. m., and 11:55 a. m„ 
and 1:11 p. m\ and 2.22 p. in., and 
4:44 p. m„ and 6:16 p. m„ and 11:11! 
p. m., he is given refreshments. He 
gets 5 drops of water every 29 
minutes and 17 seconds, 

Polks, lie's wonderful. He Is a wel- 
come visitor at our house. His daddy 
is so proud of him that he has 
passed the crazy stage and is now 

in the idiotic frame. We are going 
to do our best to raise him right 
and keep him out of politics and 

farfnlng and merchandising, but tl 
he wants to be a preacher, that's 
his lookout. You folks must come to 
see him some time. 

One tiling about the financial ex- 

perts: they keep predicting prosper- 
ity and eventually they b%cor..e 
right. 

THE BACKBONE 
'o^rnfation f„r an» 

bcious satisfaction. 
he apl,et,‘e and give de- 

THE finish 
;lrc s» >*»■„"! ,°h"e^d l,h,Thc0,i s'V"f""1 """ss ,hsl 

' 8 Uelici°us Cakes, i„ manJ W. Wed 

FROM YOUR GROCER, Cr 

bost bakery 
"ESTiUmONSIKEET _ SHELBy, N. c. 
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Carolina’s finest- 
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SUPERLATIVE 
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CAQLE ROLLER Mil ICO. 
SHELBY. N.C. 
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When Another Flour Is Offered Remember That A Sub- 
stitute Is "The Right Article, Made of the Wrong 

Materials.” 

Eagle Roller Mill Co. 

B 
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